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Ihrs repon documenl8 my lnlsrvrew wth Volusta Counly B€ech Petrol Officcr Chn!
Noawrskie rrge.din0 allegrtigns agarnst some geach Patrolmgmbgas engagcd in
unlawful 6exualtglivity ||/hh conaln mino6.

On Flbruary 24, 2010, I mede contacl vra telophone with Volusra Cooj|ty Baach P.trol
ottrcrr chns Nowvilkrs |r/m 1o/21l50, v/no resroes ap

I- st whrchtrme tesked h,m lom€€twith mo 9l lha Offca ot th.
Slale Atlorncy for a wilne!! Intcrviaw rEg8rding the tllegationt mtda agrinst some
|nlmb€as ol lh€ Besch Pattol lnvolvrng unlewlul s€xual ac{vrty wlth minoo C
Nowvlskte doctinad to ln€et with me tethng mc that d waB not a good lime In hls lifc nghl
now and thal he dld not want to b€ s wiiness in the Invcsligalion

On March 1,2010 |obtainod t Witn€ss Subpoena. whrch |lerved upon C. Nor Art3kE ot
his rrsidcnce

On Me.ch 5, 2010, I madc contrct with Chris Nowvrskta at lh6 OllicE ot lhe Stato
Attom.y located in Oaylona gcach. Flonda .t $,hich trne I look t dlgilally rocorded
lwoan 3telamanl.

C NowviskE subslantlvely ltrt.d thal

. He otanod wlh the Volusta Colnly goach P.trol In 1984 9s a lifrgu.rd.

. Ha lafl in 1986 whan hc mov€d lo Ctlilomia wher6 he workcd in thc produce
Industry.

. Ho rclurnad to work wilh lhe Volusra County Bsach Patrol in 1998

. He iE cunently a swom law anlorccmenl otYrca.. lifcguafd. and EMT

. Be hag known Bobby Tem€ns aince he shncd work in 1908.

. His rolgtronghrp wilh Bobby Temcn! was skrclly work ralatcd

. Th€y nevcr hung out togcthar. but occrsionally wotl(ed o|i to€olher-

. They n€var went lo each olher's houlra

. Eobby Tamgrlg wa! r'Uxlure' m lhe beach i€cauae he w€5 ofle otthl pcoC!
th.l slood oul

. Bobby Trmefls had Obscssive Codpui'v€ Orsorder

. Mrmb€rg ol the Seaoh Pakol rafa.red lo Bobby g3 'B€gutiful Bobby'

. Hs lhought Bobby lhowht a lot of hims€ll

. Bobby T.merir never apoka aboul hi! peoon.t life

. Bobby Tlmsri6 wss . 'poster child' lor OCO

. Hc ncvcr law Bobby Trm6ns wlh any girls olher than th€ mother of has two
daugmErs.

. Eobby lEmeris never gpoke of nis ser life

. H€ knew Bobby Ttlnln! wa8 an€s1ed

. ll wa! .mbanassrng to see Bobby Tamgrig anest€d bscluse { made sll(tth8
Batch Palrol m6mb€re look grJrlly
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. He never made any ludlm€nl r8gsrdrng Bobby lamcds guilt.

. H6 did nol rrc€ll Bobby Tsmsrii b€ing Inlerest€d in youngaa grrlr

. Hc did not rrqall hcadng gny rumorg on lhe beach ofmemban baing Involvcd
wilh undcr aga girl! untll ltL Blory broke in the ncws papcr.

. No one evcr aeponed anylhing to him

. Alt€r the 6tory brokc he h€ard rumors Jems Sirnmons and Chrlg Oulnt htd
baen involved.

. He hga.d 6 aurnor lhal he had been Involv€d in , relationshp w hl-
!-)

. lie ncvlr pard any altcnlion lo lhe ruftors becaGc ihay wcl! not lruo.

. He v,ls very femoved from lhe dey to dey op€€lrons on lh. baaah b€c.use ol
hi! atti!n|nrntg

. He h8s knowr Jocoa Stmmong gncs 1998

. Hc !6d Jccor Slnmons refea to each olher r! brolh€ro resllling lrgm ! rctcua
lhay pcrfonnad lhet .lmosl killad both of lhem

. They nevcr hang oul with aach olhe..

. Jccoa Srmmon! cafte lo his housc lo hctp bury his dog on Ch/islma! Eve.

. Bo hgs begn to Jccoa Slmmon! house m.ybc Mc€.

. Th€y do not |nte|aci tociglly.

. Jcooa Simmon! naver rpok€ drlcullcd hi! !!x l e

. Anea tho rurnoE broka. Jecos Simmons told hirn the rumoro wlfa nol tiJa.

. Joco8 Srmmon! Gaid he h.d b€€n haeng troubles wilh hi9 wlta glnca lhe
eccid€nt and 6ncc thc lA (lntamal Alfetla Invasligatlon) camo out in thc prpor

. Ha could nol think of gnv roeclfics about lher aEnv.ftrtion!

. de nao no xirovr,coge or Jcco! s,mmons nav'ng sar w'rn IID

. The rumor about ne. Jecot andl- havhg r thrssaodra wt! not
true

. Ha kn€w Jgcoa Simmons wrfe had been erpeflencrng back problemr ainca lhc
acqocnl.

. H€ kn€w Jccoa SimmonE wfc had bcen 'drslant" srnce th€ rllegation! toka.

. H€ con5idsrs hrmeelffrends with Jrco6 Simmons through ll|. conneclon thcy
htva wlth sach olher

. Ho call€d Jocos Simmong dunng lhe past w€ek to get help with thln06 he is
gorng th.ough

. Hc doc! noi conaider hrmsclt h€nds rMth Eobby Ta|ncri! ha wci a co-wortor

. He knows Jody Strttord

. Aftcr the lA broka. Jody Slatord rrn hG mouth.

. He was gure Jocly Stafiorcl made commonts bul he COLlld not remlrnb€r
ap€c ically whst tl mry have b€cn

. He never had a conversation wilh Jody Staflord aboui keepiho hls mo{rlh !hut.

. He nevc.lold any ofJody Slaftoad ! srJpervigors about Jody runntng hi6 houth.

. Tha u/ofkplac€ envrronmsnt on a lood day i! gr€st. but sometlmgg t !tt!m! lika
high rchool.
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. The Besch Patrol i6 en extremely prote68ionsl o.grnizatron but it rs bullEhit rnd
drama

. Gensrelly, the cau6€ of lh€ rqmor! rs because of paode nol b€ing ablc lo rvoft
toeethef

. He ncvar hcard tny rumors of scx allegations involvrng Bobby Temens. Jacg!
Sim.nors or Chd! Duan€ untrl attar the lA brDke, mranlng wlran lt w39 publilhcd
In lha news 9aDQt.

. Thg rumo.s wherc lwo oflicrrs and a liteguard had scx with I girl.

. He thoughl lhc giri's n.me w.5-l

. To lhe best ot hr3 momory, he could not id6nlify hor.

. H€ h.d gongrel convaGelion w'th Eobby Tamads ragrding lh€ alleld{ong

. gobby Tsmens nqv6r told him .ny'hng SD€cttlc.lly .bout lha .llcC.tions.

. Tfu bst hmr h6 slroka with Bobby Trlt1lri6 w€s I couplc wlaks betorc hr6
Ina!t.

. Ho spo|(e to Jecoa Simfion3 about the allegation! in goneral 9ll.r il wrs
publirhed in 0E ncw' papcr

. J6coa may have Sald the all€oslions rl€re'bult shlt'lhat lhcy wrl€ not tl|Jc.

. Chns Ouanl b ! neighbor.

. 8. h.5 known Chds Ourrie smcr lhc lalG 90'e

. Chds Ouarte no longar liv€s oh hrs il.ect

. Chria Ouarte's $nfc rfiovad up no.lh and he moved

. Hc did not r.c3l eny lpacific conver6rtion Wth Ch.i. Ouarta about th?
tllaodions

. H. hda no dhecl or Indi.lct knowiedge ot any lectuel or rumorld rarual acliely
by Baach Pataol m6mb!6 with minorc

On Marcn E, 2010, I made conlast vra teleghono with Chrrs Nowiskio al which tlmr I
told hian I had gomc conc€mr €garding the intormation he providgd in his atdgmcnl and
g6kad him if he wouid likc lo mgel with mr to ctar y som6 ot hts eniwcrs. c Norwbkte
r.rd he would likc lo mG6t w h me th€ tolloMng morrrng.

On Mr.ch g. 2010, I mad€ contsct *th Chns Nowviskie st lhc Officc ot thr Ststs
Allornay loceted ia Daylona Brach. lL at whrch trme I look s digilslty recordad lworn
aldement.

c Nowv'sl(e subllanuvrly ltaled (Psn 1 )

. Hi recalled meating at the Otltcr of the Slalc Anorncy on Merch 5, 2010 rnd
Providing ! awom llalement

. He wa3 prcScnt to chrify 6om€ ot h|g enswers

. He .cknowbdged one o{ thc quellions h€ ws$ gtkad wat ragrrd|n! hl3
knowledge of sny 8€ach Patrot members being Involv€d in alllgetlons of
mrsconducl where he gave an ,n@recl ao3ponsa
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. Hc w35 horribly n€rvous and not In lhe conecl lrafie ot mlnd to bc al$no
laSlrmony

. Ho wgs nol thinking ot allcgations msde egainst him dunng ao lA conplant
w\en hc arovrded his praviou! idlcryi€w

. -ls a lrl€nd of hrs with whom he atlsndrd High School.

. He thoughi he had immunity wh€n he prevrously cAm! inlo thc olic€ under
subpo€na and thought has ilnrnunity dd nol lxisl whln he fglum€o.

. (l nol lad C Nowviskre lhat h6 wss slill under subpoona and nolh ng he leld
undor lubpocne would be used .!rrnsl him cdminelly.)

. When ha raceived lhe calllroln me thc Orcvious dcy rt htl hitn like a lightaning
boll

. He spokr wilh an atlomey this rnomrng who lold hrm that ha shoulcl nolgiv! lny
stalcmlnl rag.rding hit own rctona

. He ha8 not slept snd docs nol know whol lo do and whtl wa3 an his best
ntoreal,

. (l oftcred to rlop th! Ecording and bine .n Assrslant Stdc Aitorrcy |rdrm tht
lcgalitir! ot the subpocna to him and to E6ua e now subpo.M to lhat hc could
come bacl( wlth hi3 altomay )

. His wile kncw ha wa! under subpoena bul retuscd lo cli3cuss who alle l(new
rnd r€qutatcd rn attomey

. (l rdvised hrm I vrquld prcpsrc anoth€r subpoena lo b€ tigned by lha proaccutor
so he could Gturn with hir itlomey and I concludcd the ltetsmsfll )

I prcparrd a lubpo€ne for Chas Nowvirki€. whrch wa! ligned by Managing A3!i!l6nt
Slale AltomGy Celerie Gagna. As lanampted lo setua Chrir Nowilkao. f€ regqndtd
his requ$l to comc back wilh an anomry End rsked il rve could procltd vrilh thc
inteNiew. Arsigtant Chiet tnvestrgator Debbie Reilh Mtnassed pEd 2 oflha inl.rvrcw

C. Nowrlkie 3ubltsntively ctatod (prd 2)

. He a6k€d thst wc contnu. with the Inlerv|ew lnd not 6erv. th. tubooona ot hrB
own lree wrll

. He aecalled my rrking harn f h0 had any drrect or indiect knoltl€dgc ot any
8c.ch Patrol memb€r being rnvolvcd ln rny serual misconduct to which ho
tnawsr€d |ncorlcclly

. He dicl not want to ule lh€ word ie, becai/s€ he wes hot lhinkinC rboul hit orn
lA inv.sligalion.

. He knaw il sras a 'crEp defensc'to hi! slatemeni

. He was prEscnt to cl€er up his itatenent

. -l-l rs a friend with whom he anended Hrgh School.

. Ha lnll wlh-€l th€ Ormond Beach Strtron around Febru8ry 20Og

. H€ has done eveMhrn9 hc crn to pul thrs modent olt of hE mehory.
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. Wilhoul rBadrng hi! lA tile, he can onty enswer as best he can.

. He was an duty dt/ring nighl shii

. l--\oar nol a Becch Pglrot eoployee

. No OnC el!.' wrs Al lha O|mond ECaci Statron

. Csptain Cunningham ratumrd to lhe 6lation whdo ahg rvrs ttrll the.e

. Sh! w"s In lhe bock ol the station white he wes in the ottiqt

. Tho two of them ware ln thc bact of the station in the wcight room. 0!tr9. rrea
' They were nol Cngaged in set
. Sh€ nacdsd gas monoy and he qave har money for ges
. Shc calJed and askad him for mon.y tor gas.
. When Crpltrn Cunningham camc h. h€ freakcd oul b€csusc ha tvrr in lho bock

ottrca rlone wilh har rnd her maniod
. Shs jumged in the doscl
. Hq lold C.ptain Cuhninghsm lo hold on thst he was O€ding drc!5.d.
. Hc wa3 not undressad: h€ usod rt as an excrse to lta Csptain Cunningham !o

he would ngt s€s her blcaula he ra3 ak6id h€ wguld b€ in troubla
. He was luckin0 hlg shirl into his panis whcn ha wslked out
. He h.s spcnt avory moment over thc past I monlhs lo or€la tha menoria3
. Thc two of them did nol kir6. lher€ wer probabty a hug onty, but h. did not

tomember
' There wa! no inttmala lguchrr}t.
. Thr allao,lion bolh.Gd hiln
. Hc tell ha wrs gurlty untit pfoven hnocanl
. Ha arrivcd at th6 llatron ih hrs vehcre
. She anlved roht al lhe sam€ tme
. She drovc h.r csr
' Wh€n you walk t^to the Ormond Station. thera is a hrqe common !re. thal

rcads lo !n otflc! a wltght room and th! lhowers
. He did nol .emenb€r whefa the otllce $ra! whore-rhtd
. Hc would rseaDftom tlme to trmc
. iie 3pote to har earDer dunno lhe day buljust hsd gcnorat conv€rsatron
. ll was a coincrdence lhal she r.rived 6t tf|c lame time hc did
. Thqy onllred inlo the slatron to see d he could fnd gas Insldo b.causs hc only

had 510 on hm at tha tima
. He knew v/het d soundad tikc end there was no way to c,etend it
. Th|3 rj why h6 wrnlect to Dury hi! heod ln the sand
. He did not heve l-phone numb.r and djd not know whcre rhe livcd.
. lt wo6 a commnmgnl ha mrdc to hr! witc thst he wOuld not havc any lurih€r

contact with-a or a fn.ndsn,o oul ot tramage lhat wa! de€mei
Inappropnat€

. ne w?8 neva. sexualty aclve with -l

. lfllll wss Eubpoenaed she woutd say lhc 6amr thrng.
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. Thgy afe jusl ftl.nds.

. He did not b6liav6 -was inteNiow€d dvnng the lA, he ncvar rually looked
into thet.

. A loi of people, p.obbly 30 peoplc kncw h. wes pfeviously !€rv.d thc
sUbpolna.

. HB lwo caplains, OepW Ch€f Hensler. Capl.in Dowlino, a colplc.ltomlyr'
Al.n Hoh, Mr. Lambort

. Alan Holt 6 a friend ol his who b helprng wllh t penonal iniury cice tor hlm

. Hc thoirght Alan Hotl ralbrrad him to Mr. LEmbert, or maybc ha lhought of il on

. ll wrs hir decislon lo cellM.. Lambcrt.

. He hsc s 3 phonc convorlrtloo |Blalon3hrp vdth Mr. Lrmbcrt.

. H! lpoke with Mr. Lambcn r ollic. and lhcy told him it wri 1600 to co.ns to thc
intcn icw wlth him.

. Hc figurrd ha dor! not hrve anything to hide and hc doc| not hcve t500

. He €lled Mr. Polllls wio hrd not relurncd hi! phone crllt.

. Ha hes .nothcr clos! perBonsl ttieM Paul Rrc€ who i! also an anomey wilh
rvhom he Spoke lhie moming

. lt w!! no aacrct he recciv.d th. rubpoenr.

. Ha prob.bly lold 30 pcoplc. but h. .!uld not namr thBm.

. H! knaw Jecoa Srmmon3 kn€t|, eboul lhe Subpocna but hc drd not know how h!

. Ho 3Dokc with Jeco. but only gbod hir wt€.

. He did not rccrll tha gubdlance ol thlir convanalron,

. H. BDoke with Jecoa Simmons befofe and alter hiB idorvicrY.

. llo do9! not ramember !v!ry conv€rsElaon hc ht! wilh Jecoe.

. HB csn go € months withoul rp€akang wlh Jeco. and go 6 dlyr rP€akng wtth
h imOt imcaaday

. This ir why hg originally w.ntcd an attorney beceu3o he ha8 nolhlng to hide bul
ha docs not havc th. rn!\ /erg

' Allcr his inlcrvicw. Jaco8 Slmmong callao hm lo 3oe how hc vvtt! doing btrl he
drd nol remamb€r whll elte may haye bean llict.

. Hc spoke wilh Jecoa oh Frid.y and has nol Slept 6lnce lh€n.

. ll wa3 a blur

. Hewo cd in Dunlawton Fnday ttl€r hi3 intelvrew.

. He may have oxchang€d . tei.nd phone c.ll with Jecoe Slmmonr on Friday
but could not rcmGmbcr

. He work€d lele on Salurday and wa! teaching s class on Sunday

. Hc apok€ with his wito. ox"wls and Mr Lsmben b.t nghl.

. He apokc wiih Klvin Sweet y$tcrday Bnd advis€d Sweat ha we! b.ine crlleal
back in lor an inlarviow
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. Mr. Lombert lold him lo not go in lor thc iht€rvieu but he lhouoht Mr L.mbeat
was lclling him he could not br competred wthoul a subpoena .nd he would not
go in w hout an atlomcy

. He called Mr L.hbertpno.lo tha Fritry nteruiew

. HiS wf€ ax-nife, Kevia Sweat snd th€ ittomey ha rpoka with thi3 moming wrr!
tho only ones who knew hc wss at th! inlervEw

. Hc and Jecoa Sihmohs ara lite b.OtheE berng lathers and fesulting trorn g
rescur where lhcy aldosl dird

. He le6ls like ho |s in trouble beceusc ol his rBtaltohBhip with Jecoa

. Hg door not rccall J6coa Sirnmons oyer disc!9sanE his gcr lil€.

. He ncver observ€d Jocos Srmfions showing interast in youngor Orrls

. J€coe |s a good loaking guy.

. SornGonc ratarod to him onc! 6! r lad€s man tnd Jecoa took otlcnso lo lhat
b9c5!se he l! commitltd lo hE wita

. Jecoa lsld lhatjusl because he |s attrrdive ho r! not banging cvaryoie thal ha
!ees

. He dld nol recall any rumors around lhe boech about geaCh Prtror marnbe.s
having 6!x with 6ach olher

. Tho plaCC l! a rlmor mill

. Th6re afe so many rumoB yot iust don l pay rtlcotion to th€m

. He did not wanl lo Cct j!fimed up bacarrge hc w9! ilrt tryng lo anlwlr a
quedioh

. He never heard any runors of Eobby T8meri!, Jecoa Simmons, ChrE Oue(e or
any other B€ach Pakolmembsr haung iex with undcr rge mlnors.

. Th6 Scach Palrol is a lemble .umor .nill. but he coutd nol providc any apocificc
of any romors

. HC wetfs bllC lhorts. wears I gun bell. dnvCs the SAme tauok but hC i! ro
removad lrom what go€i on rt lhc b€rd) on a daily balis.

. He run6lunior iteguerd prcgnms and lgveral othcr tat96 prooralr|r.

. He har 4 kids and e wlle that congun! hi5 trme

. So much is sgid on a darly brlis but hc doesn t pay attcnlion

. Afier lhe ruhors broke in lhe news pepcr he had convs.sgtion wth Jecos
Silrmon!, n only rn a aupporlue role to se€ how he t3 doing

. H€ never aaked Jccoa Srmmons il he dd jl

. Jrcor Srmmons totd hon it waa "buri shrt'

. H€ wes trying to be a rupporttvc iiiend

. A lot ot thelr conv6Batron3 have bccn aborrl Jecoe bcmg a!5igncd to dirpatch

. He has r !€ndlcant bu6rne5! b.ckground lnd has had convorletion! wilh Jacor
who is |nvolv6d w,lh hrs grEndfathlrs bus'ness

. lhcy don t w6nt to d|9cuss lh€ othcr stufr

. It he €yer had convecatron wilh Eobby Tameris h was onty cisual .how aro you
do|ng?'

. Chns Ou8rte was a nerghbof. going through a Iol.
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. H|s wife l!ft .nd he got wrapp€d up ln all of this

. Other lhrn berng ncighbor! and co-$/oi(gc. they ddnl llgoc€te

. H6 rs vcry lalnoved from rvhat go98 on at the b€ech.

. HQ m€l Oentsa lround 7:30pm at tll! Ormonct Slalion lnd thcy w€rc iu3t Yi3rting,
hr n.cded to check lh€ .lrlion, and you know and all of tho ltrddan il GYolv€d
imo whal lt cvojved inlo Ceplarn Cunningham showed up and th!ru scro
allcgrtlonl

. ll€ did nol remembcr \Nhat lhe complainl w.3

. l-lc did not rgrd thc cnlir. rrport

. Th€y were looking al wh.lher or nol hc w'B hsvhg InappEpnate whatavar while
on duty anat hc recaivgd a 5 day suspen3ion for n

. Thev suslrined lhc comDllint but he did not remember crtclly what lha
complE { wq!

. lt logkld like hg wa3 havin! sex vrilh a gid lnd m wa!n'i.

. Thcrc is no way to provc h. wts or w83 nol heving lel wilh hai

. He did not rlcsll ll lhere was any gas insdc thr d.lion.

. He dld not dump ge6 trom e gt! cen in hra c!r, he just gava her t10

. They w€ra at thc slalion 10 mnu!.3 or so.

. Hs .pologizad for nol provdrng into.rrletron rn tha praviolra ltatadant tg ll
ralatgd to him

At lha concluslon of pan 2 ofthe InlEryicw. Chris Nowvilki. ltstod th€ra wa@ dctaib ot
his intcrvlq r with which ha did not leelcomforltu. .nd w.nl.d to furthcr drrcuSa lham
with me AiSrSttnl Chie{ InvQstigatar Oebbrc Rcdh wltn€ssad plrt 3 ol tho intaMeYv

c. Nowvtlkia lub6tan|vely itated (Pad 3)i

. H. was askld th! ouostion hc had .ver had lex wilh ll-l and h€
an3{r€red 'no' whcn lclually ha had

. Th6 lwo ol theh hsd lpoken a tew trmos during tha dry and tha !ho*.d up al
ltetion.

. Sha tolc, hrm ihc na.dcd gas.

. He w88 ooing to tako loma 0a6 trom lhr dalron.

. Shr came lnlo lhe stalion and dler a few minules Captain Cunnrnghgm ctrna in,
which mado him n.rvous.

. Thgy wcrc nol kis3ino

. ThOy .nry have grvtn rach olh€r a hug. but hs did nol rcc'll

. He 6id nat know it they inlcndcd lo hsve 8ex s,tlh aech other of nol

. He drd nol know wh€rs it vrould havc gone

. lhe lwo of lh€m had been setually active in the past ov.r s pcnod of 6 yearl.

. The opportunily (lo h.ve sor) @dd h.ve presenlld itsalf.

. Hs is neryous around Caplam Cunninghsm enyway

. lt did not look rEhl

lnvestigator M Taylor 5A726
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. He wished h€ hed walkrd In and Baid 'tirs rs fhy ftlend-'.

. Shc hid m lh! closet

. He told Captarn Cunningham hold on and he walked oul lucting hE shid |n
' {llr ir .n gclull
. He as an ldult.
. He undarEtgod his veitnsss crgdibiliy was th6 purpoge to. qlesllons regarding his

|nvolw'nentwithlE
. He hes had no Conve6alrons wiih sny la€ats ol the invettigatDn.
. Oegplle the {riendlhip he has with Jccoa. ihey don't talk about thrt.
. His conveltattons wth Jecoa wEre supponivo only
. Thcy talked but as6umed the lowor was bugged or who vras waadng I wtrc
. Jecos ncvar mlde any digclosureg to him rt any lime.
. Ha gnly had gcnlrrl convcFalions wth Jaco8 abou? the inlcrvlcws ha had.
. He dd not recall if J€cos Stmmons referred him lo Mr. Lembert
. He knaw Jrcoa Simhonr was barng rep.csented by Mr Lambc(
. He conlacied Mr. Politis oflrc€ 3times. butlh€y nevlf relurnod hi! c8ll.

Thc lollowing ilcms havc boan atlachcd to lhts inv€strggtrva faport.

1) gopy ot lhe Wilneo! Subpoena d cd March 1 2010 (!€rved).
2) Copy ot thc wihess Sl,bpo€na daled March 9. 2010 ('.Jn3ervrd)
3) CD-ROM, which conta|ns lhe digd.l recordrng of my irtclvlcw with Chri!
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